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Healthier snack options for the office

For a healthier workplace, why not try a healthier snack 
option and replace office biscuits, cakes and chocolate 
with fresh fruit or nuts. 

Fresh fruit

FruitAddicts provides fresh seasonal fruit to  
the workplace. Order a fruit box and receive  
a 10% discount and free delivery to your office:

 �30 fruit pieces $24

 �45 fruit pieces $34

 �60 fruit pieces $44

 �90 fruit pieces $64

 �120 fruit pieces $84

 �180 fruit pieces $124

To order, email getfruit@fruitaddicts.com or phone  
1300 438 378. Quote ‘Monash Wellbeing’.  
Pay by credit card or receive monthly invoices.  
www.fruitaddicts.com

Nuts and dried fruit

Staples Australia supplies:

 � Victoria Gardens Fruit and Nuts  
60 x 25g portions for $39.24 
Product code: 87065844

 � Victoria Gardens Unsalted Mixed Nuts 
60 x 25g portions for $67.20 
Product code: 87065848

Preferred Monash caterers

For information on preferred Monash caterers, click on 
the Catering at Monash link at www.monash.edu.au/
ohs/wellbeing/

More information

Wellbeing at Monash Coordinator 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Telephone: 9902 0856 
Email: Wellbeing@monash.edu

Wellbeing at Monash Assistant 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Telephone: 9905 1021 
Email:  Wellbeing@monash.edu 

For information on sustainable catering, see  
Monash University’s Sustainable Catering Guide at  
www.monash.edu.au/ohs/wellbeing/

A healthy catering guide  
for meetings and events



Why is it important to provide healthy catering?

More than 6000 Monash University employees have 
participated in our Work Health Checks. 

Results show:

 � 90% of participants do not eat enough fruit and 
vegetables.1 This increases the risk of weight gain and 
obesity, leading to serious, chronic health conditions.

 � 70% don’t do enough physical activity.2 This increases 
the risk of weight gain and obesity, leading to serious, 
chronic health conditions.

 � 58% have a medium to high risk of developing  
type 2 diabetes. This can lead to kidney, eye and  
nerve damage, cardiovascular disease and stroke.

 � 36% have an at-risk body shape.3 This increases 
the risk of developing obesity, type 2 diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease and mental illness.

 � 22% have high-risk cholesterol levels.4 This can lead  
to cardiovascular disease, heart attack and stroke.

1 Five servings of vegetables and two servings of fruit per day.
2 At least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on most  

(and preferably all) days.
3 A waistline measurement greater than 94 cm for men and 80 cm for women.
4 Blood cholesterol levels above 5.5.

Simple steps to creating a healthier and more 
sustainable workplace 

We suggest following these guidelines to healthy and 
sustainable catering:

 � Order at least 50% HealthSmart and EarthSmart  
food options*

 � Order at least 25% vegetarian or vegan food options

 � Order no more than 25% fried or fatty food options

 � Order at least 50% tap or sparkling water

 � Order no more than 25% soft drink and 25% juice

 � Provide fair trade tea and coffee

 � Always provide crockery rather than disposables

* Menu items that carry the HealthSmart or EarthSmart 
logo are available from preferred Monash caterers. 

                     

Healthy catering ideas

Breakfast

 � Low fat or fat free yoghurt

 � Fruit platter, individual fruit salads or whole  
fruit pieces

 � Natural muesli

 � Wholemeal, multigrain or fruit toast with low fat  
and low sugar spreads

Morning tea

 � Low fat or fat free yoghurt

 � Fruit platter, individual fruit salads or whole  
fruit pieces

 � Low fat or fat free fruit breads or loaves

 � Seed and nut cookies

 � Muesli slice

 � Low fat muffins with fresh fruit, berries, oats,  
seeds, or nuts

Lunch

 � Sushi, sashimi or rice paper rolls 

 � Quiche or frittata – roast vegetable, pumpkin, olive, 
ham, chicken, spinach, or asparagus

 � Sandwiches and wraps with wholemeal or multigrain 
bread only, filled with fresh vegetables, salad, or lean 
meats, and without butter or salt

 � Fresh soups – pumpkin, lentil, vegetable, tomato, 
minestrone, potato and leek, or pea and ham

 � Antipasto platter 

 � Bruschetta

 � Salads – roast vegetable, Greek, garden, chicken, 
beef, quinoa, potato, pasta, bean, or couscous, with 
low fat or no fat dressings

 � Grilled skewers with beef, chicken, lamb, salmon, 
prawn, or vegetables

 � Grilled or roast meats such as beef, lamb, chicken, 
turkey, pork, or fish

 � Vegetable slices – zucchini or roast vegetable

 � Vegetable gyoza

 � Fruit platter, individual fruit salads or whole  
fruit pieces

Afternoon tea

 � Vegetable crudités or pita bread with low fat dips

 � Fruit platter, individual fruit salads or whole  
fruit pieces

 � Savoury scones with pumpkin, olives, cheese, 
chives, herb, carrot or vegetable

 � Seed and nut cookies

Celebrations

When catering for celebrations why not replace 
unhealthy cakes and slices with healthier options  
such as fruit cakes, fruit platters, and serve smaller 
individual portions.


